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CROSSETT

City budget 
shortfall may 
not be as bad 
as projected

Marshall: City Hall 

‘cautiously optimistic’ 

after April collections

BY VERSHAL HOGAN

MANAGING EDITOR

The City of Crossett’s financial sit-
uation in the face of the COVID-19 
economic fallout may not be as dire as 
first projected.

The Arkansas Municipal League 
had previously advised its member cit-
ies to expect a 30 percent decline in 
revenue for the first three months and 
a 20 percent decline for the following 
six months.

Because tax collection remittance to 
the city is delayed by two months, 
June was the first chance the city 
administration got to see how hard 
collections were hit by quarantine 
scale backs. The answer? Not nearly 
as bad as predicted in some areas.

Mayor Crystal Marshall told the 
city council Monday that when April’s 
fuel tax remittance – which funds 90 
percent of the Crossett Street 
Department – was received, the 
decline was only marginal at 3 per-
cent.

Marshall said she felt “cautiously 
optimistic” after seeing that number, 
but that the city would have a better 
understanding of what to expect once 
sales tax collections came in.

See SHORTFALL, Page 2

INDUSTRY

Ingevity begins 
anticipated six 
week furlough 
for 34 workers

VERSHAL HOGAN

MANAGING EDITOR

Ingevity announced last week 
plans to temporarily furlough 34 
workers in Crossett in response to the 
ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.

The furlough, which began June 
14, will be for six weeks.

An Ingevity spokeswoman said the 
company has “experienced unprece-
dented challenges to our business and 
our plant due to the COVID-19 pan-
demic” and that the furlough is being 
issued “in order to secure our long-
term future and optimally operate 
during slow global growth.”

The spokeswoman said the com-
pany looks forward to the quick 
return of employees even as the com-
pany maneuvers through the current 
economic downturn. During the fur-
lough, employees will maintain their 
health care benefits.

“Our greatest asset is our people,” 
the spokeswoman said. “As such, 
furloughed employees will continue 
to receive medical, dental and vision 
benefits during this temporary 
employment delay.”

Ingevity purchased the former 
Georgia-Pacific pine chemicals plant 
in Crossett with a previously unsolic-
ited bid in 2018.

The sale was completed as part of 
a $310  million cash purchase.

BY VAL GAUGHT

REPORTER

Another former Crossett Eagle is returning 

home to lead the Eagle defense this football 

season.

Vincent Newton, a 2008 Crossett graduate, 

was hired earlier this month as the new football 

defensive coordinator and assistant basketball 

coach. He will also be the dean at the Crossett 

Middle School, replacing coach Justin Skender, 

who resigned at the beginning of June.

Newton said his plan ever since he declared 

a major in college was to come home to Crossett 

and coach. When the opportunity opened up, 

Newton met with the new high school football 

coach, Shawn Jackson, and superintendent Gary 

Williams and he said he knew immediately that 

it was time to make the move home.

“God worked this out. The position opened 
up and I felt that this was perfect timing to come 

home,” Newton said.

After graduating Crossett in 2008, Newton 

attended the University of Arkansas at Pine 

Bluff on a baseball scholarship. He was the 

starting pitcher for the first four years and spent 

his fifth year as a student assistant coach.

He graduated from UAPB in 2013 and was 

hired at Stuttgart High School as an assistant 

football coach.

From there he went to Maumelle School 

District, where he was the head middle school 

football coach and won the River City 

Conference Championship.

The Bryant School District hired Newton in 

2015. While there, he was an assistant football 

coach, the head middle school basketball coach 

and assisted with the high school basketball 

team. 

In 2016 Newton and Crossett’s current high 

school basketball coach — Dominic Lincoln — 

were both on staff at Bryant when the basketball 

team made it to the 7A state semi-finals.

Former Eagle returns to help defense fly high

Vincent Newton, a 2008 Crossett High School alumnus, is 
returning to his alma mater to work as the defensive coor-
dinator for the football team and as the assistant basket-
ball coach. He most recently coached in the West Memphis 
School District.See EAGLE, Page 2
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Mondragon 
appointed, sworn 
in as member of 
Crossett council

BY VAL GAUGHT

REPORTER

The Crossett City Council swore 
in a new Ward 2 representative dur-
ing Monday night’s meeting. 

Kerstin Mondragon is filling the 
seat vacated when Councilwoman 
Crystal Marshall was appointed 
mayor following late Mayor Scott 
McCormick’s death earlier this 
year. The new councilwoman will 
serve through the end of 2020.

Mondragon grew up in the Shiloh 
community of Fountain Hill and 
attended school at Fountain Hill 
School until it closed. After that, 
she attended Hamburg schools. 

Mondragon said she moved to 
Crossett eight years ago for cosme-
tology school.

“My husband works in Crossett 
so we made Crossett our home,” 
Mondragon said.

Mondragon didn’t waste any time 
getting involved in her community 
and remains active. She serves as 
the secretary on both the Chamber 
of Commerce Board and Junior 
Auxiliary of Crossett. She is also a 
board member of the non-profit 
organization Ashley County 
Alzheimer’s and she is a volunteer 
with the Greater Crossett Area Food 
Pantry.

“Caring for Crossett and Crossett’s 
future is not completely selfless, 
honestly. It’s my home and it’s where 
I conduct business,” she said. “If it 
weren’t for Crossett’s patrons sup-
porting me and frequenting my busi-
ness, I wouldn’t have one.”

Mondragon said that city govern-
ment was not something she thought 
about until a few people reached out 
to her to consider it.

Kerstin Mondragon takes the oath of 
office for the Ward 2, Position 1 seat 
on the Crossett City Council during 
Monday’s meeting.
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See COUNCIL, Page 3

THE OTHER INDEPENDENCE DAY
Crossett community marks 

Juneteenth with parade

The Juneteenth holiday has its roots in the 
freeing of the slaves in Texas on June 19, 
1865. The day became an annual day of 
thanksgiving, and since then Arkansas has 
joined in with other states in memorializ-
ing emancipation by setting the third Sat-
urday in June as Juneteenth Independence 
Day. While the Crossett Juneteenth com-
mittee hosted a parade, the full celebration 
for 2020 has tentatively been moved to the 
fall in the hope that COVID-19 distancing 
guidelines will not have to be as strict as 
they are at present.

VAL GAUGHT/News Observer

PRAYER IN THE SQUARE

Members of the Hamburg-area community gathered on the Town Square June 11 for a unity event on the theme 
of “Come in Peace...Share the Peace.”

VAL GAUGHT/News Observer


